
WELCOME TO FRUITCRAFT!

We have taken Creativity in Craft alcohol to 

a Whole neW level by fermenting some of the 

highest quality ingredients on earth; fruit!

Join us on a Journey of your taste buds and 

prepare to expand you horizons as you sip, 

snack, and savor.

 

@FRUITCRAFTsAndIEgO  
#CREATIvITyInCRAFT

dRInK & FOOd MEnU



FERMEnTEd
fermented fruit alcohol

tasting flights  3 for $7 | 7 for $14

bottles to go for $15

pineapple / 11% $7.50/glass
Dry and Bright

pomegranate / 11% $7.50/glass
Refreshing and Bold

pineapple + mango blend / 11% $7.50/glass
Semi-sweet and Tropical

pomegranate + cherry blend / 11% $7.50/glass
Semi-sweet and Earthy

cranberry / 9% $7.50/glass
Tart and Seasonal

mango / 11% $7.50/glass
Sweet and Floral

pumpkin spice / 11% $7.50/glass
Delicate and Seasonal

distilled
distilled fruit alcohol spirits

tasting flights  4 quarter oz tastes for $10

$7 per 1 oz

pomegranate | pineapple | cranberry  |  mango 
(40 abv)



Mixed
craft cocktails

pineapple mimosa $12
Pineapple Wine, tonic, fresh squeezed orange, orange bitters, pisco, with a fresh 
orange garnish

mango straWberry moJito $12
Mango Wine, strawberry brandy, with muddled mint, strawberries, and lime

cran-apple puncher $12
Cranberry Wine, apple brandy, orange bitters, and lime

pisco tropícal $12
Pineapple + Mango Wine and pisco

cranberry cosmo $12
Cranberry Wine, prickly pear spirits with muddled sugar cube, fresh lime, and 
orange bitters

smashing pumpkin spice $12
Pumpkin Spice Wine, apple brandy, with muddled sugar cube, orange bitters, and 
lime

sangrias

red sangria $8.50
Cranberry Wine, Mango wine with Seasonal Fresh Fruit

White sangria $8.50
Pineapple + Mango Wine with Seasonal Fresh Fruit

sangria pitcher $30
Your choice of our Red or White Sangria. Serves 4



Bites + snacks

olives + almonds $4.99
Castelvetrano and marcona

red pepper hummus $4.99
Served with pickled carrots and flatbread chips

Warm brie bites (4) $5.99
Picked peppers, wildflower honey, focaccia

charcuterie plate  $12.99 Half / $22.99 Full
Salamis, prosciutto, triple cream brie, manchego, cranberry white cheddar, olives, 
marcona almonds, seasonal house pickles,  focaccia

cheese plate $14.99
Triple cream brie, manchego, cranberry white cheddar, brie, dried fruit, fig jam, 
almonds, focaccia

patatas bravas $5.99
Potatoes, garlic aioli, roasted red peppers

best nachos $8.99
Cheddar, mozzarella, black beans, house-made quacamole, house-made fruit salsa, 
cilantro, sour cream, jalapeños, sweet peppers 
(Add sous vide chicken breast +$2.50)

chicken parm sliders (4) $8.99
Sou vide chicken, roasted tomato and garlic, mozzarella, basil, parmesan, Amish 
silver dollar buns



salads
simple salad $7.99
Field greens, parmesan, croutons, lemon + thyme vinaigrette 
(Add sous vide chicken breast + $2.50)

cfW house salad  $8.99
Field greens, pear, walnuts, blue cheese crumbles, dried cranberries, raspberry 
vinaigrette  
(Add sous vide chicken breast + $2.50)

california chicken pepper salad  $11.99
Field greens, avocado, sous vide chicken, red peppers, jalapeños, house-made fruit 
salsa, lemon + thyme vinaigrette

Flatbreads
rustico $9.99
Zucchini, roasted red pepper, chili flake, pesto, parmesan, mozzarella, goat cheese

spicy california sunshine  $11.99
Sous vide chicken, mozzarella, cheddar, avocado, jalapeños, red peppers, red onion, 
sun-dried tomato pesto

motherland $12.99
Salami, smashed green olives, mozzarella, roasted tomato and garlic, parmesan

sweets
mexican chocolate bread pudding $4.99
Dark Chocolate, spice, and whipped cream

cheesecake $4.99
Served with whipped cream and seasonal fresh fruit



Craft Beer
Brewery Spotlight booze bros

penny blonde / 5.2%  $7

green eyed amber / 6.4%  $7.50

buena vista ipa / 6.8%  $8

Traditional WInes
cabernet sauvignon  $8

pinot noir $9

chardonnay $8

non-Alcoholic
french press coffee (16 oz) $5

french press loose leaf tea (16 oz) $5

house lemonade $3.50

sodas $3.50

sparkling Water  $3.50


